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Serious About Your Career?
Then YOU Should Be Here!

U.N.C.O.V.E.R.
March 24-25, 2006
Howard University Students:
SS Until March 1O
Late registration $1 o.
Register In the Career
Placement Office
John H. Johnson School of

3rd Annual Magazine Conference
Howard University
Blackburn Center

With Special Keynote Speaker

Communications.
Outside Universities:
S15 Until March 10
Late registration $20.
contact uncover.OS@gmall.com
for registration Information.

Angela Burt-Murray
Editor-in-Chief of
ESSENCE Magazine /
With representatives from: Unleashed, National

Geogrnph c, ESPN, Heart&Soul, The Coup,
E11cnce, XXL, DC Style, and morel

,.J1"'

NEWS IS

MARCH 10, 2006

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT

WGeneral RegistrationW
Fall 2006
Monday, March 20th - Friday, March 31st
SCHEDULE
DATE

DAY

CLASSIFICATION*

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

March20
March21
March22
March 23

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

March24
March25
March26
March 27
March28
March29
March30
March31

Senior
Junior
Sophomore I Unclassified
Freshman I Unclassified
2nd Year Law/3rd Year
Law/LLM
Graduate/1st Year Law
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students

*If you are not sure of your official classification, please refer to HU BISON Web.

+ Students are required to meet with their academic advisors for discussion
and approval of proposed course selections before using BISON Web.

+ Alternate P!Ns are required for most students. Please check BISON Web.
+ Students should print their schedules from the Web in a campus computer
center.

+ First deferred payment for Fall 2006 is due August 1st.
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<t~~~ION <l)),&'l'JIB~>JRF'llRS
OFFICE OF RESIDENCE LIFE

R

·~nt

2ifo6-2oor~ssistant

in university residence halls

Positions
Qualifications: Undergraduate-Sophomore, Jumor, Semor - 2.5 (GPA) average. Must be
a Residence Hall occupant for a minimum of one academic year, a record of active participation
and positive leadership in hall programs and activities.
Responsibilities: R.A.s. work under the supervision of the Residence Hall Community
Din:ctor. .work a minimum of ten ( 10) hows per week.~ with hall opeoiqs and closings
work with 40 to 60 &Clldents occupymg a floor, assist with all hall programs and activtties,
auend all meetings called by the Community Director and assist with administrative
responsibilities.

Employment: Is for one year and includes a taxable stipepd of 1,000.00,~d tn monthly
installments plus free room rent for the academic year. Relipjiointment r a second year is
possible, but requires a new application.

We Need Good People Interested in Self
Development and Helping Others
Secure application onllne at
www.howard.edu/howanlllfe/residencellfe,
cmplete and submit to lbe:

Ofllce of' Resideoc:e Life
2400 4th Street, NW
Wuhlngton, DC 20059

On or before Marclr JO, 2006
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n..w.- h't time to bwt
one 1bo- ftirty hilthina
suit in )UIU' mOlll flat·

Spring
""'""""

8t'l'llk tt

hi:re. aud many Jtudm11 ~ fll"8dy
Bed tbc- f)_(.' .ctnl'
al tbr: spen.1 'A 1ig!l.i

thcrr- nno 110 mnny other fnbuloco
plai.:o:s to \}:Ut that !lbuuld be kept

til!'ll' to rrlkrt on life, quality
time .,.ttb t.'ruly IUld bicnr.lli and

in mind for I'll'~ drnlf' ~trldoo,
South ~ 11nd lhir Patific
bhuJs lw\" 1<.11uie gl)Clllt!Out ~·
llWll}' too, tfU'I m.)' be II bil lieu

a tim"' to oplott o new tt1T1111.
llmt wm uteni.ktofl or 10

1oun'lly.

A full

'ftttlt

til:nC' to ha\\"

II

11 al>io a """°I

allturnl experi·
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11<>mc~ratinw lfonlvl"t>lo("hc-rl.
unJer.o1oud our i"ftd to ttllt and
ft71JH~ Many of w. ""'11 cany
tbt mrntnl burden d fini.,h:ng
thorough ""'lll'UDC!lb
on We pU.M and 10 llw
finoildnrtiMl!ln

11ti.s id l'lti) 1ht
HIBtop Ulllf'$ R.ettl~
)'OUf l\urk dant before
)tlU 'IP· (Yee, 80lllot ol
ta
Olrtui!Ily do
that bul 11
l•f us

••IJ\',....

u"'"~ f'li'
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Whl'thc-r )'Ol;l'te guuig
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bclmc, illiroad. or jolmng, moei:t nl«' ond \"IS:l1 Afrii;;1, F.Un>po:' Ill your 1att c~net' brll>f'(' )no
bbd: 8pr'U'IA: IJ.t.:akl'tj, ,fl or ~r me1nonble dettinit+ !4llrt II rcaJ job 11.nd tUini; off i:r
)Vllf tirn~
tlon. HO'M"\'('t, colksc budg1:l1 unhoerd ol. Juni.of'!< thie ru.w.
After J;dbng, the 1IOOOI' do1lt \l!IWll!y ?C"mtii. so i.tudcnt:J ~)'Oll.r first loeg;al odub: ~'l!Clltion
011 who'a ~f!A "·l'wtt. 1'1\' found opt for bacha.. btlft and 6ud. Sophumo~ nnd f~umm lttlrt
lhM tbrtt rm!A be a pol.At btt imt1'11d(21and up, ofeot:1~J.
thinking •ho:ild. 'lbrrt art i;z'N1
Tiii: !Khoo( )\'IU ie Ull its last timt11 to be had. Chtns In Spring
puilitig m011l stu<lmlli IKluthwuJ
to MUll'U.I a.ad to J;u1\Aka. Mau) k"P and ~ Att ~ud-111' braina. Bl'dk '06'
of .. "'\II be ~il'lfli tbc-rr too, bul lbept'rin:tremf'ld)·i.-i OOlot'CflDCl

"'lbc

tJmuldr..t

,\fc111og111g &flror

Charreab Jackson
Courtney Eiland
Depwy .111ana~1n.~

ampus Edi1or

Ci.n.raFambk
!i/r • .i;,y{t f.ditor'

Chris-Una Wright
5"'an MO\.le)

C.opy Oiit/
Tond Akinm1l<iUN
Angela Bace>n

\\ UIC'ttC' Elder
AlrdaHopn

V&nc$.S1 MiU'U

Wl'M &n)thintt

tbe •fUdmtc;,

W~'tt

opecttd to m11k" s:icri!lca to
i..,.· Mi.. when ~ 1houldn"t
b1vc to Why 11hould we haw
rt,"" 11 the Jorms. ...-ammg ~h
ckott tl~t lhcv houldzi't wait
etro$S etmpUcS b)· \Ma*.'h"'7
C'it;>.rl)·, if 1hose put in
I\~ ltlt'R kCUl'i!y ~ m a11d that's ho,. rcui>'t·• C3n i;et dwge of knlnt)· oo ampcll(
(the crimrutpoliotand We teni·
1:.arl,· t'\'(1)' building OD cam• brokC'ft into..
~1111a!kinjt. o.11 their ~II phonl!ll
!lo" man~· or i . kn()\\ 111 ri1y gunrd<i in buildinp) paid
ltast
OllC'
po.-nou
....
tio.k'
CM
ru.,,
"·hirn they i.hould be ch«~
100tt 11tmti<>n le> thf'ir jobil. and
JI),;, l\-c bt•rd C'a..'11put politt bttn broktn ulto, or ha\" a
toolt •udnia ~· mott ..:ri·
laughinR .and td u1g torit"S frirncl who'a ~n robbed 1<>m1 o:aly, $1lld('nu would hr &akr
about pe9plt's can bt-ing bro· V•hett '.•ll Qlllf~? JI ,.,.. m11.ny Of We ~hoc.Id d<'m11nd bc-11tt
kirfl ·nto on c-a ~ iilllkii,,; ua 1 l:lft wall oa t <.•rvet ~ hi)' f.el.;iutt y,he;i It UHTl"5 to
•MTowmiolot.r,
Crllt .afct), we l!":iukln I hil\"C 10
fun ol lhe .cudctlc.. Ul!lltmd ol s '™'
Tbo! llOlution p~ tom i:omprom1w.
mllinlt 8UU' 1h:i1 •I ~n't hap·
pt'n "Pin. Jlow 1' 1hi1 ac.icq.t· i:I that "'" ahou!Jn) bl'" a.rs
Milt? 11 ~n·1,aM •~• -\HJl'rrt~ w11h n~ tAdios on(flmpua_ 11nd

Sonott& t\llrld
&Air~·..
Am~rEnglbh

Mttro Edilvr

h~-.S'orton

l'~rnp«tit>n

&Mu

C~luphc-r ~\\'all

CoJ1Vt'.d1tors

Gabrid v"""°"
~lcoleRttd

htarfene H•"-"1hront
J'florograpll""
Arion Jarnf'l"W)n

Af)-.Gttf'nt'

SW.i•1n.s Mat1<19"

1..Aurn. r\derntuoye

..4$sl_ 81L.Si11ns ,\fantl'9f1"

Orilu1r F.d tr>r

Und~)·H111'1.

O/fi~ Assutir•U

Alc-!'hll Urad5ha....
AdttCortUfr19 •\IC1"09(f'

lltt'l•·

-

-

RiL[tOP?

l1fanan1t1g &itor

Editor
~·t>-.Jia Ra.<i1Coe

JMhu. 'l'lloma.<i

th.t1
110mehody would w.oll to jack
from us. lft as if the burdni
of bcq aaf" on cainpll:I bu
llh ft~ 10

Editor-Jn.Chief
Shani O. Hilton

.•l<ICI' J,i{r.I' ~ eJd~

How Secure Do You Feel?
.,.,l.h

-

'!ll~v..····-~

"""'

.- ---·-I -·1·

'-•r ft'lllU')' studtllb lb.t tJttlCl

It's time to hit the road and
head to our Spring Break
Destinations, wherever they
may Ix:!

, uld1f1 put up
ll
I'm 11imply tittd (Jf liCt"ing
I "" ·ar if I Stt one mo:rt' I.ht pcopiit tha1 we ~re p;i)~~ to
aecurity gig.rd on m.. rbotie or ~ 1he i.,:bool t;afet nut taking
one 1no~ dlttlf!U' pohee offierr thrir jolhll 1111'0011111)· \VhtA' lltt>
ir.leepiftS, I'in going to scmt.iu I.be cicmpus poln w~n .,.'C oerd
la thi1 what "'-e'rc PllY1lllC IL•r"I' than? Wb.t KOOd it it lO ba:"e
lh..-n if 1\'.JU ip>orC' tlw\ fad II l«"UlllV ptd wfl illn°1 f'oli''"
thiit H<I"'" rd i5 ~ tM middle uigllttr! tiori? llwit"11 how 11CQP1e
o( \\'•hinatoo DC , ..tlrn! II 5t ,,...:: llbi:il oo tampus, Uu.1'1 how
tolertbl~ flnr 11m~ 10 do these J>t"Ol'l"Wilfti: into•1<>mHand 11 m
up m .tud.:nb roo~ ui:...mited,
thing. whilfoon thl'job?

"*'~6'~NIJ

~

1111

Come grab a story at the budget meeting
on Tuesday@ 7:00 PM
THE HILLTOP
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Shanllol" Harri!!
Miit. Camp~ F.diivr
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u,.-~ & Sh/ft J.:.dit r
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Ru.~hond,. Jameii1
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SpcwuEd1ror
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New Juice Crew to Reach "Beyond Street"
BY JOSHUA TttOMAS
l..h&

... ..,,

\\ 1tl Iii~ ml<Thllt-d C'AJ•

I banter .u~J a.

Ill• 1111,)0'

r

)Olltn ~fuhil"1'IOl'f;.llt -nll I~'
"'l:"S -t-aut tv.~My \T ' ' p.·~l 11

h•ill.y u, hip-hop
Slnrtling

.if<>Ul><I

..11h

,;

!1' p '1· ~ocy. ~IC Slum u .,, ml'rn·
ti, ,>fd ~d rv.hk~C~
All-~•«. who ilk' probnbly 11-1
~nO'I< 1 fot the-i.r bt't'[ with KRS-1
and l'kioJ;k J).:>wn Pr0<lnctioiu.

MC Shan " '"'"' pb.Juti1~
M b~·na 11 n•.•w crop of huu"'

logo nib to th<' for..fl'O<lt by

bl.M:l m ol,lra11eJ O'Vf'f hu. l11nky 1:m.'0U1J. <:>I 11 "Sl...,.. Gen•_•rati•.•o·
flaltlr \'O'l
tlml 1! "

Bi
mo11th

.igh1 han• fo'"ii'>tlrn

iahl) w11rm

J ,_

'ldaeQ he op-encJ hit.
wrc Ytl!.i no w:;;,y )"'

'-:irgott..-,i ..ti > ::xwll! ~IC Sl-;.n.
t.,r ll
)uu ...n.. h.1\l'
bttn li\·i!lg un<ler a roc:k fo~ 1hr
lN{ tw1(T1} ''lui ) '" vi i11p

oould 11.

"* "'

.lui.,..o;oCrrw

n)C l<l<'a

tlm

for
lllC"\' cn:w
ts ..rn~h1ng1hnt ~Mn hti:1b«n

pondering for• while' ·11's hem

1w11Jm11. ;>,11> uxl

in 111y

b ...ud '"'

un..1gr1cd art !"': Shan .1.xl lb;ir

t·tcid

rn:•ithf'I' he oor t rm' . '' ,,...._,
c~· All Stu, Rm;;m • Sh:antc,
..,[I be a l'iU1 Cd lJIC 81.til>k, but

IX>T [)nl) Ulppenl h111 11lg("n. ,,]"p(j
procIDa.·r., M 'fn.·11.

l\\11 th..rr i~ lill h~·I• for

rr0<l•1Cft1. "" hil" rwn fl"t'o.·1\1-d

lh091' wi!.iling fur m.x1' from

·ru

i.n:em:itioo.al Rihmi!l:Aocu; fn>m
artuts in lttland a1.J Ru.sla

do lb or 1;nmt•!hin:: · th,• M('
E•>l

~in 5-lid 1tu1 dwri- fnlll~
attn't ..uiy arti:<UI i.n the b~...

Shao "'Ito 11111)· «•nlribu1 ...

ll!(t!ol.'"'fl'.l" l»h' h>bcO l'<\l'I

"Hip-hop needs a new
something for those that are
getting sick... "

·u they wr~
tbctt I "•.>111J::..i t be h)<•\;a g

tor

need oot

apply

Shan ('Ollhnu~ '(llip-l1op)
"""'-l" a norw 1onwt:hing f.:ir thot<t
tlut ...re gt'ltin;: Ack of (wb.ol i"

thnia we Jw.,.., 10 nunw._., · beaan

wlno.,.I

~a.iM
n~w.

<.1~

h ,.:. iail

cnill' lo •/u-JUlU'(Tr'14''

oomrirllk'd of rompld._.h

""''' 1Ni1 f'<'llll)" ""l·mralify v.hot

™'' loold11J; for.

of th<' """' Jui··,· Crew ~MulJ
IW'.mJ lht·1r Jeaius >il 3-IP'.i for·

90rnc lime nd now the outlrlJ.
...n- "''111 Nt1u n~ki· at h.:1ppen:
TI1i.s r..t"'IO" \'Cfltll.rt '-l!I be

11XlnJlng

Al"<urJ1nJ to S!llo11,, tl-o>f'y
hir\'t' 11lr-.-,1dy ~'t<I 11 lot of
tr.u:b lrom rnriicn. sill!'<'fll and

mbe~

pc,;uh...OO·
m~· the i.1iti.:atf\.e 11~ mcntors.

1Mtr:wt 11iq· ..

In tbi" lll'W C:'r'I•

C(lf'J1

How~~. n~~

·w.,·"' oot looling for som~

1ww on•'S!'

Shnn horef. th111 thi• lte'<'tt
wroiu11 o( th!! Juke ere,, will
rw-J.Ch out "bt·\'Ofltl •rritt" to
a.ppsl 10 111dic1iccs thAt hip-hop
a m't·1loulu1~. llieSlf' 11d11Jl'
·1"'"1-·J>lr •:rl m~ lfliC, • Ml Xh.ui put
Shan t:ikl tlllllt ~- are 1L. colk;t' lluclcnb 11nd td.UOll.rd
~MC Shan QI the Orig1n11I JU6Ce C.-.w A•·Stars hi ...rcl'llng for
,1u ptlnit to ncl'ltr a romp?.·eirr h1p..hop.tw-a.i. "tw er. nrcd M
now
r.ppon,
Nf'l9Cr•
and
producen
10 make up• new goen":oclf-llUfficicnt" C'fl!W. lfo 1'QIC5 !he ...me old rnpl.
ntlon Ol lhe Jule. Crew.
•n'il ot rb,· indu~ti,· (l.J\··

Shan "(W(!W.alll lhini;;i;}lhnt ilt\'t
read)" to gu •
Ho"'""'r. Shrin •\d 1ho1t a
produce with po<•t production
"""~· anll l>e ronsi.lercJ ii llll'
:irti%fl akillaall" pKl C'OOtr.h.

-

"""l:Y

What's Beef? Part 1 • The History
SY SEAN MOSl.EY
c..,,_

lrnmortabud

114•

tlu

111

Ntllorklm B l.G'1 IY9'? ao>ng
-J,\'haf l\Cle1"'•, ~Ilks 1.1hip-hop
!IOI& btto just ;,. (1):11 ooa • tJ,,_

cln111.-thi...-w.-J.

m.i;>~Uilll" !)'flt'$

han1" hrc-n ('OM!.ant i.n thr

S.~ml'
her!~

ill ~rb ~d at blorl. pel'Ur'I an

rl1~mU1K ablht)· lhnn "·ith &n)
111•rioli. pt'r>.<1!Wconflict min th<'

tllC' urb:in stn:.:ts of

~~·

\'ork

l"il'tf ol lhc d..s.k bat~ bctwttn

"''

\\'h.-thtt .-1...1lin1t with 11 Pl'f
.,n,a) .i;npe or jtlllt plain compt.1i

doo for klai:-of-1he hW u.i.tWI,

Kool ~foe 1ltt, who coo-,).; on oldK:hool r~ppt1 ~ Bee in l)ll<" of
hi1..hop·~ c;irliest <loo.:u11)•·1. •.1:i• J,,

anci

nppc':N oftrn ~1,;,e 1twir 80'lllPI to

·wii.t~ir'"

<ilhtt crilx'I
tJ1c mUA gtnl'\'
lotn·1ll'WI; or "he-or&•~,. '1 HI·

au out fnutratioie they ban:
llll! o: l other .ru.ts.

8ccb in n.p haw &lJ<) tni.w.1-'U'-"<l on lt.rxcr ...:Jiles~ rappcr9
h.n-.:- bl'.-n abl•· to mobili.A- gcotornrllic katio111 in their b.lt·
Ilea ll,IWm.'ll theit <ippom:ot!I..
"lhi.i '-'3£ th" c:lllliC in the
miJ·Bo:t ..t1cn rap i•i•-•llttl' KRS·

th.it

~tit

('i)Ul,'.rtfle<l

(>oltc'"llUI

ot

·v.art)· J'COfll•· in 1~ rl•tt
to be. K.RS-One ;ott110.:b / Ya
Kot dn1ppt'd oll MCA Oitlk' tJw
~ma )Vil wrotr ""'""ad. I So
you tlU.nk lhot hip-hop hild Ill's
&ten 04.11 m Qutt~ /Ii you
popped that junk ll? in 111'1' lltoiu
you aiigh1 110t h'"t' -

of hi1>-hip'5 l'>Ulil'tl
de.Alt mo!'\' witJ1 a. npprr's

gi!ntt' ~illtt it." t'llfly d"'·clo11mtnl

Ql.i<"t'I~ bouainK f'~
in Qul"t'.'m;, !•iY, lhlll ind 11\c.l

MC Slwn, Rourmc Shante. fl.ii.

,~---

"S.:.utJ1 Uronx.• A lu~ (lom 1hc
~ dl'.ui)· i!IU!Uaet'!ll Ille a.ni

111 ·1>· KRS-01"' had. t°"·anb tJw
Q\W't'lll> cnw.

d
\\'ho

NAS

........

Mf S.~n and hill w~ -nil'
Brid,;e• In tht·i: Jrbut sing!"

H e a

°"'"·

2
\\'On

H e a

d

the h.tt lfl·?

I hove love for Nos. but in the end Jay·
z won becovse he was the lost one
$tonding ... Nas came to h's concert.
Par

11t·~inhi1..Jlop.

""'

Marlie, BiK l°l,ki<h' Ka1,,_· an<.l wa~

1.-d by an~~r hiP·bop pr.,.!txtt
Marley· Marl.
Th.• ha.ttl•· hepn ...n.-n KUP
;ittmipt.-d to 1ti.. g•·t their 11<11'1g
pbl)""-1 on It poplt'lat radio bvw
R11p Anl)(k.• hrctOO hy !d
Id! xii llJ, J.tr '-hgk:.
Thl~ k\l tl1r. J;fOC.1p to •mad.:

..

to i.ldrnto .t J><!rwoal ct1hfuct but
ilbc:> docs.ti ·1 brli,..,,. 111.11 1-!>1 a1t

rt

Ywk, l<)ok on tht J11~ C.ttw:
a 111ah!r <>f )'oung r.1rP1"" from

,_,-

brhho->i1C..•IL''ttlah0>11$ h'I'~

1.1..vr nJaf·1111~
l•J<M. lll'llL.'fl<t;.anch the tl'MQM
"'b\· an 4rtUl "'mild U)OC a ,,.,~

11-Jl.•.•hi

pl·· l T.t'.O UI. l:<o.llU!ll(' stn•ll
It llOml>OllC JJ~~ )11U,
(•hkh proJoca5 h•10 b.ndmnrk )mi I--."- the ny,1 It~ rlrfrnd )'Otl.I
This d1,;s It'd to a lilll"tt$- hll> f\.'t':.lt..tot•1to:imruJe. IW:wn1 •, tclf, ba~T'.r J Joel ITlD!>l IUp·hOf>
~ion of ll'Olrdl n-ka'Ol"d b\• both
•nd "Kox.mnt·,. kr.1•QJ:f''1.
bel·f, att 11111Miog ad10.•1neOJ to
atnptl11duding •Kill Tilirt 1'oiiie·
~IC Sh.In h3d ligbt~l·h<-~rt· 111·11 rra.wrl"' It' just 1omttbiaa
0
by Shan, "Ha\'f' a :\K't ll-11)' b)· -ro.J m~'lnork~ of tht bed
tlie artu.t thinb up to a.ih~ll«'
Sl'llutc a.nd i'hl' BridS.:.I.' is 0.tt"
·~~Ult'!ltiaDy, II WMll't rttlh tlwirairecn •
by BDP. Jn;,1.11 iolenitw"1th The a b<utle \\1IOll t~·
.T.F.OJ
\"l'h.-n *"h..J "tll'tlll'r ot
Hilltop, ~IC Sluln •t.ioltd th.II tb._. ll8l'<1 lO do ""' Ullf'IU$; uur tlUc!s !><JI ;irtU:b himing tn mtl~ic to
coilflict be!~ to c-le-.·.-le both during ~hoo•"I ;i11<J dll•~ •• lo kl~ cunllicn en!~ then
~('111\'l.'t'll.
lmie lbtir f'<.IUll>UIC'11. lkll, 1''\'11'
mnsk Gtt ~- tbnt tb.:1'1! "
"II 5tan<:d olf to be Mrioul. n!l('ll)lnow 11\11\'t'O!'.k<! l' poleutial foe 111uhiJ1k •J>lllCOfttr.l.
fly f,11'1, but KRS-0~ [ltll w; me111l;icr <>I t: T f 0 J m•ml,.,.t "'
llir-11.11.1.-.o1tco.. d-.oh,.
111 lhe hktPi)· boob. WitbouJ tnv phone riitbt llOV>'the llUIQC but at th,; ~tin
lhern mal.i11:11; that ll'O.•rd rsonlh
M •n)
HMour<l
1111>-hup U )U'J take li~tt'll to 101ue rnpBronx"l, ""' "uiddnl b.>"t' "heads...· or <lit'-N.rd hlp.f-.ap ptrs' ,1!l'>lun.,. 1tw only lradt l.b.t
btto1111! as -~ul M "~
j•lll'I~, 00 not ~ thl' '"alidit'.\' U. V.~•rth l~'<lf'lling tn ii the ...f
did."
<>( rnppeOi !Urning ti) rtt IOI: l<l
T1Wt nH11r)• bt-t"°~'fl IJll' l\11\.1 handle &qlll•~. • in the m..v
\Vht-n .~ about tht cl.II'·
grou~ lad a trngic «Id. ho.,.-.
Qffsin, 110phl;M10tt fir'lilroc' m~or, rent ft."1111.iomhip o4 hill'IJiC"l! •nd
C'\1!r. IO BDP's DJ, DJ S..'Utl Lil c;e_,~l' G«':
KIL">-One, SltaJ1 11,aw ma'3Uf•
KOl"k .,.na mnrJttc,.l in 191:>7 .1!!.:r
-f'tonorlally, I tllmk II ..~ 411 m.i: Mna.rb. '"ffj all too& now
tr)ing to bre.ik u1• •n alt!!tt•1
h,'J>" Hip-hop bttb a:r 111.·\t'r r«'elitly w~ slid a 11how l~r
tJOn ~11 l't'llli.i•·MS Ir.:!<~ ti"° lq;.it 1J t2rrly ha\-,:o ••~in· nnd; whl"n ill oune tltiae to NY
fltonl <Wd Q!WCflli
Ir' )wt tori bing arth..•.s ,,... to rny 11.ll!IC in i: lltlnp. I~ 1lllet.I
Aoconliug10 Sha.i•. lhen.itT
Sdh/1iznt,,~
snan~· th<Xlf1l'I ""lnml I..• Rock J
Gt't' a.t..t._, ·~o arttilt dio"51 s
~ 011 rJ1,• loo~uut in lhir Uf~
mu1.li:r.
10 ktf 11uth &ll)One wh "" .- & Stuk J«tio.'I ffli Uo.' n"1ti111...•&.,.kall), &:ott'• murder bs ttcl)f'l.b! or makrs ku fQOn•·; (ll1t· f~ at b•:•'f~ i•i th<' <»1..jrom
wa<1 Ot>N a U·NP.-. bed. lht-11' tb,,1i tJlt'rn It i.~ ju.rt " 11101 to .\'l\'.4 I$. f.:<ll<I/ Ii to I~ infa•
.,..-;ui.a girl in,"llh'ed and they went &«", 1heun1n lnvll~fll.f>llt'll
so f::m.t("O(U;t H't'c.\fnl(bf b<ttf
;sndp &:ult. lie ..-as 111a11o;o1lt'o nlollU.h<L"
"J •oort' r«· 1tl bttf:f. i1K'lud1n11
k'<.'tl lllnt'I v..u mot 1n I~~ of
Bill Tumlin.
llOph< .110 Jgy 1. i111.

One.along v.i1h h(~ Koogi1• l)(w.n
PiudutU<>n (BOP) c:r""· 1~i\s
o! liw l:lnxildyn borough of Nrw

Ctoclrwlso old sct.ool rap plonMt* eoogi. Down Produetlone:
81Utml•tet KR'S-On•. OJ Scott .... Rock and o.NIC•

th- bt 1d.
T1>ttt haw ha-n otlwr his·
tone bottlei in hi~bap tb.11 o1k11
llH'\'fl M the suhjl"<'t O)f inctn<;tl)··
trade m:.;;mn..· artidcs ..nJ b.n

Jackson.

.JAY·Z

·oe

It seemed rke (Joy- and Nos) were try.
ing to do it for the media.
-Rvsse C 1rtet: '06

I would have to say Nos ... "E1her'"
killed Joy-Z ond if wos more row.
Lomoi JOt'lnson

--.1---

·r:n
Nos because he hod Ether" .. he tol~s
about more topics.

"*"'"•·

__..___
S.lf1W0Cl.alrnecl ~Heir to tlM
Thrown.• Ja)'-Z. omctatty ended
I'll• Me4 •Ith follo\\O NY •ITIOM

Na•. the Ouoensbridge
~ntly 1i9Ncl to o.t J11m whllC'CI
Mr. S. C1rt1H lt pr"idenl

IJIEllllJTOP
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Students Upset Over Departure of
Players As NFL Teams Downsize

N

Success from the Sideline:
Carlisle Come.• Off"/ the Be11ch t" Help
Biso11 lliip South Caroli11a Stale

tr~t

l'Low

BY EDWARD Hil l JR

l>N.1 the fl pm. EST df..-d
lu~ \\'edn~ to c:..h·nd
lhfo Ll.b.•1 ,1

.f'."<. mN1l

lr)i.lll.

to •Hrid ii R'pNI of l:ibor ~lnkc• d111
1111t 19'62 .ar.J 1987 .~'Ofdan,11 to NFL

...ucr~1.
The u11im1·pro~d d.-.il l1oped
l •H)<• I lll'ODI< I u.11mnPJll<k-Jr1''

cnur Mnn;: bc-h>l"f'n !he t.u prroc-nl
Ilic
11n1;11.1~andlh<" ;t>2th
:->fl. •ffnnir.tb woull
J111 0

rorn 10 1n1lh.:.11o pn t m p<'t w·~
-ni.. d I It • l't"llll°ttill Ul>U::Od low
11.'H' uit h ·.ims., 'Id •~ 11\r liu.f{; lo

BUI.is, !hr CU.cinu.oli lk-11;?1!1 ;and th<.
tnd1.1n11poll\ C<•h . "'"'1111~ hitb
rM>cllUl' tt'llm,., '<ucb as lhe l~II
(.C,..,-tJo.,.... thl' W11. b n;i:I n R«I kms

,1nd lh•• F'hiJnJrlrtw. l•..-,:1•'3 to oo:i
tribute to tbr pb\"l"r pool ~n
tbt: r ,..,.,., u 1\., 1tv-foo1 r.f

.1
th

2

t~IQS h.n~ Vl'f lo :Jill. II !ec1-

51Cll

llw curn,;nl $<)4 ;; m Ilion "J>rnd
ini; c.1p fof md! kam h 1,•.,.,.111.i: team~

Wa•~ Redlfl:IM llniobDd:or, LaV'clr Arrt"'91on. shown lltJOY'ct, I• one ol
m11ny holgh-pro~ playtn cul by
ffftM In • n Mtitmpt to 9"I under the

"*'

..aary eep berote tht fUlrt ot tr....-goncy,

1SOUmbl.m.i: 10 ttttrurlutt l'C>nlt.l'ft!I

nrni

t<'liN.<t '~t'f'o•n:

11nd otbrr pb'·

IWll:l' dOI!' to lh•·

laotk ol de.•l ff;r.·1··

en in urdcr to J.'.•!l t ml ·r lh" il\'nJlllC

m.-nti.

Op

lfo.,,11nl 11lu111 .lu. llo iC.n fun!
lrom W*'<hm1tll•n, IX' .nd 1h.1t
,\z1i11Rt<>i1 v.vuld hr" lo•l to tbe t.:;im
but tlut J_i.,1u !1a•e to bor 11iad
o.-.tw-thrt.."u. •1 think e~<'S.. like all
lradro:, b.ir.·c to iaake bani J«b1Clll,
all th-t time Hui i.-b~··r1 ilfl!' lli•I '" t
ho~ f.'1rin1;1onJ h.id a pcrooruiht)
nnd d1.1ns ia th11t n\Jltk thl'"''h•,lt> (:11\
..mhr..~-.. h m """ f "l aid
p?!cmo~ pt)'d)(•loJ:..'· 1k! bi•
<Yf:! II Jot ).f,
" MilllW<' <.aid \
Wllll ud t
th•· North C.uoli1i.&
P;inthc.... plartt ft.,J S.m.:ut J';'(•. b\11
h" th• •Rhl, "that from n bu in<'P
~uin-d point, tbt d«b10in wue \'alid •
Other (.';t.rol1na vi.·~·'" 10 M- fl!'lr. 'llfd
wrrr St,.ph<'n Da\~. RB. 11nd Brcnt'l<.ri

Of lb<' IMRY N u.altjc-,i lll La\'ar
Artin)F;ln1-.. Ot.IJ. foll' lho: \\', hln:gt<lfl
Rrd~k111-i. lru~tild of ~ltudurin~ hL•
contract1o~tavuntbtl(•1m An1

l•ICI

•>11tr d f.-,r fr~ llg~e\' anJ Sllcrif'iccd
$4_4 million •n deft-rrtd tJ.i:ninitbonm
P"YDll'nb t•) bdp 1!1o• Rt ~bM gitC
ho·!<~ lhtit -pcndin( np
"\\'h) not (ll('U, Oil 111111' pullllh't' »I
v; '·' th "t11;k 1nn1ion h
lwclcght

ahout,Tbtpl'"'itiw·atlieRe•:blin ,.niJ
~-ti lh...-e}• n1"lo•p<>ml•il•
111 hm•· 111 go our lltpilUt" "">'5· 1md
th<'"'·• noehin-' bKimMy "''IV<tK "1th

111.1: • .Vnn11.tnn l<>ld lb<-

w...bin~<>n

Po'1- ~- lu\" 1111 opportwub· now
to t;l't 111<.>n: Oll> room end ••··t.iRA
...,mr it~·~ I r..nnv IO\'f'. nnd I hnh· tbr
opportunity tn ~I a hc!li IM-~nnui~ •

Bud.~.DT

II

no <l•·11l 1

'' o:h..d. thN•'

.,.,u

be 1\(1 iuil.in· ..-..p i.n .:vu~. ili\•i<linit the
l<';1au•· ntu lmw 111'1d h 1\ n I 1h •
hi!dl fr\'f'llll'-' fr.Im~ llhfo to ~pc-nd a1
will for pb~<'l'!I •..tult tl-K tow u•wruor
ll'-lllll~ w l n •t t>C' Bhl • to 11prnJ I
11U. drk;itin,11; the pur~ of h11n111: ii
po ulm>; O:Jlll lu h··h1.ht.·n ''Grllpol'l 111hll
lb<· m~t .al1r11o:t1'...: frtt a~··M on tl:M
ri1a1k<'t inclu Je Sbau11 Al• xao

r of

Sc.:nnl<'. lh•· ~n;-" 3-t\ 1', 11Jnn1ng hack>!
l•.dlt'f'mn .J.'lrnt uf ln<l n. pc.I
d
f mal Lrio (I! Bill
ri· I 1 l'>11l'k
lu illl P"1 no11 nd \ftdr!' C.ttec ol
S;in f'randsro .11,d Will Wida 1 rooG
o( ('~1n J Pol.; ... u!r fl'<'< IY<'nl ,-\nt...,1.m

R.tndlc fJ of

Piu~buWi

;uid (l;1vitl

GIYl'llt "' !'<.... F 11gbnd. •'OtMrl*"b
('.lurk'! \\ Olld:l.on of O;i kl.ind ;a.nd 1"10
Bowkr, T)' L.J."' f.,, t~ l~b 11"1 ..1-

"

lrtbtuni n'u•ffori~turncd<l•m'll.
Otbrr NH. pl11\rn11...di •• Dl'rtkk
TI1oe R~ l.111~ will un n"'d to~u1 ftroob, OLU. f.,1 the T11in~ Bay fro:<' flV'llQ" w11J ~II Thur1d11~. ll 11
!>~I m 1\ 1 n from lhnr 'pnidinll;(ap if Ehxenn<"'f'< rr. iicno!"d 1lw-1r (ollll'M't to K "f'Pf<:>H•<I !rf."'f' ~rne) .,.;n hl!'g
1!
tuc.hf'd t>.-:oni- W ~I rt tJt rt'ma;n on the r te.'lm hut kttp U.. .r Fe l.t.) '
...tlicb ha, b«-o J(La!l'fd
" u1drr ttw <'J11'

••oon"t ask so much what the world needs . Go out

and do what makes you come alive, because what
the world needs most arc people who have come
alive... - Howard Thurman

T/HE HII....,L ,T OP ST/A.FF

Congratulates & Sends
Best JVishes to
All Students .. Faculty.. & Sta"f"f traveling
with the
Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel to

N°e»' Orleans, Louisiana
TODAY -Yor

